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I N T R Q p g C f X 0 n 
OesophacrostonHM coXvpaibianum (Ctaartice* 1890) has heen 
chosen £or the present studies because of its high incidence 
in Ovine and caprine hosts aa well as its patho-bioiogical 
ir^portance. fhis parasite much considerabiy effects the 
health of live*stoc)cs and presumably causes the serious 
intestinal disorders which is manifested by the formation of 
nodular patches in the infested caecum* 
Although the incidence of £• columbianum in India is 
quite high# still a coimtrywide epidemiological data is 
wanting for the econcxsical losses to the sheep and goat 
industry in India* the occurrence of this parasite in the 
large instenstine of the host is usually concurrent with 
HaenM>nchus contortus# Trichuris ovis« and Bunostomian triaonoce. 
phaluiB. Among these, frichurijs ovis is relatively more 
abundant than other nematodes* 
Respite a high infection c^ 0« columbianum in the 
agrarian tropins and sub«>trcipic8# surprisiongly little work 
seems to have been done on the moxiphology and physiology 
of this parasite* However^ the work doee so far is based on 
its ecology* 7he remarkable contribution regarding this is 
that of Agarwal (§966)* Sometimes the incidence is recorded 
as high as 1009& with a maximum worm burden of 400 parasites 
per host (Table-1>* Ershov (I960) has also reported such 
a high infection rate in the Amur region of GSSR in spring 
and peak summer, a condition similar to what has been 
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observed at JU.lgarh during the pas t few years» 
jaeaophaoostomiaa CQlmribianuw has d i r e c t l i f e c j^ le 
pa t t e rn as worked out by VegliBf 1923* According t o 
her* eg^^ are released in the lumen of the h o s t ' s iutcAtine 
and are voided along with the faeces . In the envirohnient 
the larvae hatch out within 10 • 17 hours a t 2S - 27 C. 
I 
These larvae beconoe infective on the 7th • 8th day followed 
by two molts. The infection is aG(|uired by swallowing 
the contaminated food and water. When the larvae reach 
the intestine they penetrate into the intestine and become 
encysted tl^rein. The thirds molt occurs wili:hin the 
encysted forms resulting in the 4th stage larvae. J^er 
i 
the penetration they leave the miKsosa on the 6th •- 8th day 
end enter the intestinal k ^ umen. There they follow the 
4th molt after acquiring growth on 3^d day and transform 
into mature males and females. Gash (1923) has further 
eld£x»rated the studies on the life history of £• columbianuga 
under Indian biotepic conditions. 
The larval forms of £* columtoianum are considered 
to be highly pathogenic while they penetaate the intesliinal 
mucosa of the host where they have been found to form cysts 
in quite good ntsnber cauiing the ^ 'Nodular disease" which 
may also become more serious due to seccmdary l;>acterial 
infectioz^ (X>har & Singh# 1968)* The disease probably causes 
serious physiological changes which in turn results retarded 
health and low productivity of the adult host CTripathi#1968)* 
Host mortality has already been reported in case of severe 
« 3 » 
infection even after the worms are renroved from the heavily 
infected hosts (Hcmnig» 193?)v 
The present studies deals with the pjrelimliiary 
morphological and histocheraical observations on the 
body well of £^ colurebianwft^ t 
. 4 • 
TABLE-i 
Inc idence And f^ laximum Uorm Burden of Oesophaqoefeoni6n> columbianuro 
a t A l i g a r h (Based on Ueekly random sampling J . 
Honth / To ta l hos t To ta l Bos. % of Ma>fimum Uorra 
Year oMamined o f p o s i t i v e i n f e c t i o n bu rden / i n fec ted 
_ hosta hos t 
1978 Sheep Coat Sheep Goat Sheep Goat Sheep Goat 
Dan. 
Feb. 
March 
April 
nay 
3une 
3uly 
August 
Sept. 
October 
November 
December 
3anuary 
1979 
February 
March 
April 
May 
3une 
Duly 
August 
Sept* 
October 
t^ ov ember 
December 
3anuary 
f980 
February 
Plarch 
April 
May 
80 
102 
90 
70 
75 
40 
39 
25 
66 
96 
90 
100 
85 
95 
80 
60 
85 
58 
45 
35 
59 
85 
92 
75 
95 
110 
83 
60 
59 
120 
200 
130 
95 
105 
81 
70 
70 
180 
200 
200 
250 
100 
125 
130 
95 
100 
80 
80 
75 
96 
150 
190 
200 
t50 
19S 
120 
88 
107 
48 
71 
58 
56 
72 
24 
11 
5 
13 
67 
72 
93 
76 
81 
56 
48 
51 
31 
13 
f 
24 
68 
78 
74 
85 
86 
57 
51 
38 
18 
20 
6 
8 
8 
4 
2 
3 
11 
20 
18 
37 
10 
15 
11 
10 
5 
2 
2 
1 
4 
8 
17 
20 
9 
19 
18 
43 
3 
60% 
70 
65 
80 
96 
60 
30 
20 
35 
70 
80 
93 
90 
85 
70 
80 
60 
54 
35 
25 
40 
80 
85 
96 
90 
78 
69 
85 
65 
150% 
10 
5 
9 
8 
5 
3 
4 
6 
10 
9 
15 
10 
12 
9 
10 
5 
2 
2 
1 
4 
5 
9 
10 
6 
10 
15 
8 
3 
250 
190 
400 
320 
250 
135 
275 
200 
280 
350 
450 
200 
175 
96 
100 
75 
200 
130 
80 
150 
255 
180 
250 
150 
350 
290 
300 
180 
75 
90 
80 
85 
70 
90 
SO 
40 
55 
60 
85 
70 
65 
25 
30 
60 
30 
40 
25 
25 
75 
65 
35 
60 
80 
45 
78 
75 
60 
60 
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Migai^ alsljiiteir* the pat&sites neie® laf<»i#}t t« the M^mtmf 
in phv8i0S.Q@&eai seline i» thftxiaos et^itaiiier* Tim Bpeeiamm 
'mm tlien wasihiei. c^peattai:^ i«i^ tli« omliim aa^ sorted oat* 
For irotxtifift na^ifliologic^l pv^areticns and hisit^oelieiaieal tusts 
tlie material %rai f iicaS in i§«rlot»i f latatives* flm i^m^Umm 
ware emt into •»aU Maeaa tor eiiaetiva f ixatioii wai |MMi«tratii»i 
1^ tiia fiacativaa* Paraiiiii pfoeeasad ^atariai was ent at 
4 * 6 im ^1 rotary lalicrotcxai* tlia flxatiiraa uetad vera 
Carney's fluid* 1036 naiitrai iorDt^ite* Bokiiii*a fixativAs aad 
tita ^ ^ preparations wnra ^yoarina pro^ssad and 
mo^ uitad in gibf^rine Jaii^ or tanipor^ ary laoiats .in ii»t<^)ienol 
vara used for gmm lao^hc^ofioei sttidias. The stains iof 
norphoiogioal preparations used iiare Ha i^iatoieriin and 
i<^in« liidaniiain mm and %ilorr*s triple stains* 
for histoc^iemical stiidies irariotis tests nera 
pertomied whioh i»veaied loealiBation ei ea^rtiiin hasio 
o«»s8tititents« ^l^se have laeen furnished in $al»le»^* 
the tecSmifues foIlOMed are those tihi^ hare teen oited in 
U U i e {mm>^ the mm Jfential {%9fth and l^arse mmU 
fertepiao (3S tm repid f ilffi) i^e^ %&i was used for photcsolorogpri^ hs;* 
Mt. @ lb 
^^.%%.,.^1 
ntmmmim$mmmmimimmm- .-miiiiiiirii11 
T0t^im9 t€ i t i^ 
€ | f e®gi9i & ©Hie? 
wm 
mentmti 
mwt,&se 
4« y^iii 
i# iocmi x*ipi6« 
«ill>i««ti«»itlMi«iiii»«»««»i»ii>»iaii»»»i»>ii»Mii^^ ir.iiiii r iiiimiiinimi mri i 
n I S y O R I C A L R E V I E W 
OesoDhaaostonium coluinbian.uin Curtice wasi f i r s t 
f ' 
described by Curtice in 1890 under the genus Oesophaaostomi^^ 
QesophaqoBtama was l a t e r emended to Oesophaqostomum by 
Sitossiefh (1899) with the change in the name of the genus 
the name of the species was a lso changed as £• columbianum. 
Stewart (1898) designated i t as a type species of the 
^^^^ Hvpostomura and sub->genus Proteracruro by I t a i l l i e t 
and Henry (1913 )• liater on, subsequent authors reviewed 
the genus Oesp];aiaaostamim and the genus Hypostofnum and 
t h e sub-genus Proteracrutn were regarded as i t s synonyms. 
I t has now l^en firmly es tabl ished as d i s t i n c t species 
and has been designated as Oesophaqostowum coltdBblanum 
Curt ice {1890)« 
Besides the type species* the other ones included 
in the genus Oesaahaqostatum arei 
f * 
£• tS^Pta^um (Hudolphi# 1803) Molin' 1861, 0, guadrlspinulatum 
(Marcone# 1901J Mioata* 1935., 0,. maplestonei (Schwarts* 1931), 
2* yenulosum (Budolphi, 1809) Railliet, 1885»# %» ^ sperur^ 
(Railllet and Henry* 1913# £• indicum Maplestone, 1931.# 
S« blanchardi Railliet and Kenryt 1912, £• gyatum (Xiinstow* 1906) 
Railllet and Itenry, 1912* 0. tridentatum ffeplestone, 1932. 
These have been con^rehensively reviewed catalogued by 
Baylis (1936), 
• 75 <» 
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The l i f e cycle eC g« coliMnblaaura has heen eli«:i<Sated 
by Ve^ ia <1923) and la te ly by Dash (1973) sefV'eral contributions 
have been isade on i t s control and epidemiology* Although 
a l i t t l e \iotk Be&sm t o have been done ao far em i t s morphology 
and histochemistry* more valuable contributions have been 
madte on tim larval dev&l< .^'Tient of th is parasite by Agarwal(196l) 
Bas <1967«1963), ^ingh & Chhabra (1965) & Chltiabra & Singh(1965)« 
Shanker (1970)»» on lomtmieation by l^ar & Singh (1966«1970}, 
Dol^on (1974) and on general io ecological as well OB 
Epidemiological factors (Misra* 1972* Tripathi* 1969}. The 
investigations of Das (1967, 1968) and Gupta (1976) on in v i t ro 
cultivaticm <»i various stages of th i s parasi te of 
considerable significance and may be regarded as an effective 
mod§l for such studies on other paras i t ic and pathogenic 
nemotodes of live*stock« Hov^ver the refensnces available 
on these aspects are relat ively £ew« the notable among these 
being those of Ohmori (1973) on the arrangements of somatic 
muscles* Beyong this* certain preliminary physio«4>iochemical 
investigations have also be^i made on the infect ivi ty of 
larval stages of ^ ^lumbianum (Knight* 1973)* Bremner 
§& ^ (1973) ^Q reported secx^ticm of acetyl eholin esterase. 
T H E I H ^ g E G U M E W T 
The generalised pattern of the integument of 
Hereatode conprises the cuticula# sub«-suti<:ula and the 
nniscuXature. 
The Cuticlet The nematode cuticle generally comprises 
three basic regions named as cortical layer* the matrix 
and the fibre«>layer« which arefurther divisible into finer 
layers. Much is now known about the coraplocity of the 
nematode culticle and upto some extent of its con^osition* 
The early investigations on this structure have bewi 
reviewed by Chitwood and Chitwood (1950) alongwith their 
own findings. It was the first con^rehensjLve review by 
these investigators who presumably considered it as a 
triple la:^r4d structure which may be divisible into 
various strata. Some aspects of the ccm^osition of these 
layers have also been discussed* This aspect has also 
been consequently taken into account by Hobson (1948)•« 
Fairbaim (1957; I960)., Anya (1965) l«e (1966). ht 
ultra«>structure level also# several workers ha?sre recently 
been investigated and reviewed tte structure and 
elucidated the coi^ position o€ this stituctuire. Notable 
among them are Inglis (1964), and Lee (1972), 
In g. <^ pluntbianum the integument comprises the 
following layers! 
•• 9 M> 
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1« External cortical layer 
2* Internal cortical layer 
3. Fibrillar layer 
4. Matrix 
5. External f ibre layer 
6. Middle f ib re layer 
7 . Internal f ib re layer 
8. Basal n^nbrane 
The outer cortical layer measures about 4 urn in 
thickness and is denser in appearance than the inner 
cisartical layer and the matrix (Plate-I). This layer 
is PAS positive but non liable to diastase digestion 
that is glycogen deficient in nature (Plate Y, 1*2). 
This is also highly protenaceous (PlatevXV* 2}« The 
fat moiety is also found in the form of fat droplets 
(Plate«>TI, 2). The outer most surface of this layer is 
corqposed of acid niucopolysaccharides vihich gives a 
positive reaction with Alcian blue (Plate-VI# i). The 
inner cortical layer# measuring about 6 um in thicioiess which 
gives a fti^^er appearance in routine stained mozphological 
preparations but almost similar moieties are present as 
described above for outer cortical layer except tlMs 
acid mucppolysaccharided. These, two layers are followed 
by a fibrillar layer, measuring about 4 urn in thickness« 
This Is sandwiched in between the inner cortical layer 
and the matrix. It appears like a ccaijtiectlve tissue 
and a network o£ fibrils* This layer stains blue with 
Meidenhain*3 Azan like the generalised connective tissue* 
This is slightly PAS positive but non liable to dlestase 
digestion* The fat moiety is present in this layer in 
sufficient amotubt in the form of bound lipids only 
(Plate-Vll, U2) # Next to the fibrillar layer lies 
the matrix which appears somewhat homogeneous In nature. 
This layer measures about 7 urn In thickness, It Is 
highly proteniiccous in nature as It ^ ves a dense reaction 
with Mercurobromophenol blue (Plate-2V« 2). The fat: 
moiety is aJssent In this layer. However it shows slightly 
positive reaction with PAS eanparatively than the cortical 
layers (plate%r# l). 
Next to the matrix are theee fibre layers closely 
situated each other each measuring about 2 urn In thickness. 
These are conposed of fine fibres. The nature of these 
layers arc denser appearing on the inner sides. However 
the thickness of the entire cuticle greatly varies in 
different body regions as it appears thicker in the middle 
body cegion while ccnnparatlvely thin at the anterior 
and posterior regions of the worm. The orifices of the 
body like the vulv«i, rectal opening and cloaca are also 
lined by cortical layers only* In both the sexes the 
cuticle also varies in thickness. It is thicker in 
males than in the females. The variation in thickness 
- 12 -
in different regions of males and female are given 
below (Table*HI}. 
TABI£< 
Body reg ions 
A n t e r i o r end 
Oesophageal regicai 
Middle r eg ion 
The v a l v a 
P o s t e r i o r r eg ion of 
the body 
- I I I 
Male 
15 Uin 
22 \m 
mt 
IS \m 
Female 
10 una 
IS um 
20 Mm 
10 xim 
12 um 
The inference could be drawn fran the above data 
that these happens tc be a gradual increase in thiclmess 
of the cuticle from anterior tc the posterior region 
of the bo6y. Regarding the nature and coniposition of 
the cuticle, various views have been given by different 
euthors viE. Grube (1650), who considered the cuticle as 
chit in which is homologous to the arthcopod chitin* 
whereas Plury(1912) regarded it as Keratin in A^cycis. 
- 13 -
Later on Magath (1919i termed it as comeln. According 
to Mueller (1919) the cuticle of the nematode is a 
secretion product. However, entirely different view 
was given by Chitwooa (1930 )• l»CGording to him the 
various layers of the cuticle ©f nematodes are formed 
as a result o£ protoplasmic condensation by the 
fipttag cells during their development. The aost plausible 
idea regarding this fact accept&d till now, however, 
is that Chitv?ood*s hypothesis but the matter still 
prevails a great confusion. For afiscertaining the 
nature and conpc^ition c^  ^ e structure a lot of 
morphological and histochemicai studies on the 
developmental stages are still wanting for reaching 
any firm conclusion* 
The gub^GUticulfL 
A middle layer in betv»een the somatic muscles 
and cuticula constitute the sub«»euticula or the 
hypodermics. Stewart (1906) named it as epidermis. 
Controversies are also there about its origin. According 
to Hamann (1891) it is of ectodermal in origin, while 
sur Strassien (19p4) regard^ it as mesodermal in 
origin, 
The sufo-cutlcula unlike those of other nematodes 
is a syncytial layer. In £, colunibianura it measures 
about 5 tim In thickness. It coii|prises a £lne protoplasmic 
sheath incltjiding some granular inclusicais therein* 
which gives it a denner appearance than the cuticula 
(?lata«l)* This layer is not present throughotat the 
entire bocly regions as it is absent in extrenr© 
anterior and posterior regions as a t«sult of which 
the underlying muscles are directly attached to the 
basement membrane of the cuticle in these regions. 
The thickness also varies in different body regions £rom 
3 urn - 6 iTO. 5:his layer bulge® inside ct four pieces 
forming two lateral, cme ventral and one dorsal ridfes 
thereby leaving four sectors of pseudocoeiom for muscle 
attachments. As a mater of fact it is known as a 
cyncytial layer, but on the contrary cell boundaries or 
nuclei were not observed in the sub-cuticula of 
£, columbianum during present irwestigation, 
As regarclsits various moieties this layer shows 
certain MQ positive dense substance in it which 
are nongiycogen in nature (Plate-V, 1,2), and highly 
protenaceous (Piate*lV, 2). Th^ .. fat moiety in this 
region is present only in the form of certain bound 
lipjjds.. in lesser amount (Plate-VII, 1* 2). This layer 
is probably a transitional one» in between the ceelora 
and the cuticle, via muscular layer. The probale 
- 15 -
function of t h i s layer which the present aiitdior 
tends to conci«ve i s t o t ranspor t the raaterislfl e i t h e r 
from cu t i c l e to pseudoc^lom and iriceversa* This 
has t o be ascertained through bio-chemical and 
histocheraical s tudies in future* 
The musculature 
There are two general types of imisculature present 
in the nematodes. 1» Scw.atlc musculature and i i . the 
specia l ized muscle. The musculature underlying the 
sub-cutic\aj|.a i s somatic musculature. The spec ia l ized 
muscles are generally the modifications of the somatic 
muscles a t various p l aces . The somatic muscle c lose ly 
l i e underneath the sub-cut icula . This musculature i s 
fundamentally very important feature of t he nemadotes 
fo r the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n as has already be®n en^hasized 
by Schneider (1860) who also proposed the terms 
pletytr^arian and coelomyarian t o these museles. The 
term platyji^arian i s enployed to those in which the 
f i b r i l l a r port ion i s s i tua ted a t the base of the muscle 
c e l l and the muscle c e l l i s f i a t along with the body 
cav i ty . The term Coelomyarian indicates the elongated 
foinm of the muscle c e l l s with thef i b r i l l a r por t ion 
s i t t ia ted in between the muscle c e l l s and exhib i t ing a 
^rgiJ0 a t its^ilbbstal end. Also ccrisidering the nunaber 
cf the muscle c e l l s present in each sec to r , the tem® 
polym&yBX-%Bn and mero-myarian a l so were suggested fo r 
loaity ee i l s or fevier ce i l s in a sector respectively* 
In ttie ease of £• coliafasiaomnt ttie imiscles are o£ 
platyips^ariiiii as4 nieronQrei^ i^en t^^pee* Saeh c e l l averaging 
8x12 Uiii in aise frith a baaal f l a t f i l ^ i l l a r porticsi and 
a £let contracti le portion (Plate^I), This muscle 
layer shows pm presence of e^^le glycogen end moderate 
port^in moiety C?late«2V* 2)« However# the l ip ids ere 
alisent tout so«e homid l ip ids ar« present (Plate-VXS* 3)» 
The glycogen i s presiimilbly present to supply 
energy for neisiro*?5Wseular ac t iv i t ies which i s a need 
based s\jl^tance in such parasites exhiMting very n^bUe 
and active way of living as also esQjerienced in physiological 
sal ine. in v i t ro hmp mi .moving for houirs and hours yhicS) 
reveals i t se l f the need ot a QugastutR of energy. The 
e>etensive netaromusctilar ac t iv i t ies presu!T>&bly Im governed 
by neurosecreticaie as recently ijeen reported by Bren«er $^, gj. 
(1073) who reported the secretion of acetylchdin esterase 
in BMdh psjrasite* 
The resul ts of histochemical investigations performed 
©n g. coluBtbianiaa has been furnished in O'able-IV, 
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